
Volunteers plan to 'Beautify Bennington' on April27 
By PATRICK MCARDLE 

STAFF WRITER 
more than 100 volunteers 
together to clean up the 
downtown and celebrate 
young people. 

BENNINGTON -A pair 
of AmeriCorps VISTA vol
unteers, the town 's down
town promotion organiza
tion, Bennington College 
and local student ambas
sadors have come together 
to organize an event later 
this month that will bring 

' 

Veronica Ariel and Ni
cole Rau , who work from 
Southwestern Vermont 
Medical Center, said their 
goal was to find something 
that would allow for a local 
celebration of Global Youth 

Service day, but the idea ex
panded rapidly. 

"This is the first project 
that we've r€ally done that 
everyone has jumped on 
board and helped it grow tre
mendously. There's been so 
much support for the youth 
in this community and this 
project in general which is 
great to see," Rau said. 

Global Youth Day, which 
is organized by Youth Ser
vice America, is ce lebrated 
in more than 100 countries 
but as ofWednesday, the only 
event in Vermont is the local 
"Beautify Bennington" day. 

Young people will come to-' 
gether at 12:30 p .m. April27 
at TD Banknorth parking lot 
at the intersection of Main 
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Service, or Bennington ACTS. 
Tymchyn said it was a camp.us
wide service 'day furough which 
students· have participated in 
many different ways. 

'This school term, how
The town of Bennington ever, Tymchyn said, she is 

b d trying to attract at least 100 
will support the :vent ~ o- studentsJ·ust for the Beau-
nating supplies and allowmg a d 

d "ffu • tify Benni,ngton ay. . . gafuering outsi e v e cOwn h II 
offices at 4 p.m. when the "We' re up on this big iffii 

· so sometimes it's a litde d -cleanup is over. A reso.lution, m 
t:h D cult to interact wim e town supportingGlobalYo~u( ay as much as we'd like but mis 

and me local effort, wntten by . 
students from me Soumwest day is all about Bennington 
Vermont Career Develop- students going out and do
ment Center, is expected to ing someming good for me . 
be read at me "after-party," town," she said. 

· The VermontArts Exchange which will also have musiC all 
is painting a number of sm 

and food. rocks to look like ladybugs 
The youth ambassad<?rs, which will be placed around 

who are members ofBennmg-
1 . d1e downtown. The young vo-ton's Alliance for Commuruty ks 

· unteers can collect me roc 1lfansfom1ations, will be recnut- .~-. 
and trade fuem for prizes at Ule ing teenagers to participate din J hn 

and several Mount Anmony gamering, accor . g to o 
Union-based dubs are already Shannahan, executive director 

of fue Better Bennington Corp. 
pledged to participate. Shannahan, who leads me 

Samantha Tymchyn, the 
residenrialareacoordinatorfor organization dedicated t<:> pro

moting fue downtown, said ~e Bennington College, ove~es aft be 
and plans Bennington Achiev- BBC got involved er mg 

prqject The prqject was attrac
tive because it fell on a date be
tween Earili Day on April 22 
and Vermont Green Up Day 
on May 4 when people we.re 
planning service an~ beautifi
cation prqjects, he said. 

"(The downtown m~:
chants) are mrilled mat Its 
happening and it's perf~ct 
timing because after me wm
ter all me sands still on me 
sidewalks and streets and 
curbs and litter. It just needs 
it and it's just before me tour
ist season starts and Mayfest 
and everyiliing. Everythin~ is 
just perfecdy timed," he said. 

Rau said students of all 
ages are invited to partici
pate but mose younger man 
13 should be accompanied 
by an adult. Ariel, who said 
me project was supported by 
a grant from Stewart's Shops, 
said participants ~ere als.o 
being asked to bnng their 
own water botdes which she 
pointed out was "greener" 
man using paper cups f~r me 
water which will be proVIded. 

h asked to consider an Earfu Day 
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and School streets. They 
will be divided into different 
areas of the downtown and 
sent out at 1 p.m. to clean up, 
rake and "beautify" Benning
ton, Ariel said. 

Volunteers are encour
aged to wear green and 
white. 

See Beautify, Page 86 
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